## CONTENTS LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Abilene Christian University, Abilene TX, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 paper banner - (B00779)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Foreign writings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Argosy University, Honolulu HI, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 paper banner - (B00774)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Lei design, regional differences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Arizona State University- Polytechnic Campus, Mesa AZ, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 paper banners - (B00663)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Seung-Hui Cho’s family remembered; special condolences to family of Professor Kevin P. Granata, recognition of his service to editorial board of Human Factors.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266</td>
<td>Arizona State University -Tempe Campus, Tempe AZ, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 canvas banner - (B00351)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Notes to Partahi Mamora Halomoan Lumbantoruan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Austin Peay State University, Clarksville TN, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 paper banner, 1 Letter - (B01182)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Note to Mary Karen Read; Comment about popularity contests and hundreds of innocents who die overseas and no one cares.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275</td>
<td>Baylor University, Waco TX, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 synthetic fabric flag – (T00032)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Notes: Student groups including National Student Nurse’s Association, Student Global AIDS Campaign, Department of Student Activities

275 Bemidji State University, Bemidji MN, 2007

1 cloth banner, 1 letter – (B00108)

Notes: Note to injured survivor

267 Berklee College of Music, Boston MA, 2007

2 cloth banners - (B01016)

Notes: Note to Reema Joseph Samaha

29 Berry College, Mt. Berry GA, 2007

1 paper banner, 1 letter - (B00803)

Notes: To Resident Assistants (RA’s)

30 Bluffton University, Bluffton OH, 2007

1 paper banner - (B00480)

Notes: Six baseball players killed in bus crash

31 Boston College (BC Edmond’s Hall), Chestnut Hill MA, 2007

1 paper banner - (B01193)

Notes: Notes to Resident Assistants (RAs)

267 Bowling Green State University, Bowling Green OH, 2007

4 paper banners - (B00093)

Notes: Note to Seung-Hui Cho, “So so sorry, Cho”

267 Bowling Green State University, Bowling Green OH, 2007

1 cloth banner - (B00111)

Notes: Reema Joseph Samaha mentioned; comment that higher education is a sacred place and it hurts when it is desecrated [lower left 1/16 in brown]; Caitlin Millar Hammaren RIP;

267 Bridgewater State College, Bridgewater MA, 2007
1 cloth banner - (B00116)
Notes: “If it wasn’t for Bush, the world would be a better place.”

32 Brigham Young University, Provo UT, 2007
1 paper banner - (B00727)
Notes: Mentions Leslie Geraldine Sherman

32 Brigham Young University, Provo UT, 2007
1 paper banner - (B00764)
Notes: Notes to Maxine Shelly Turner, Caitlin Millar Hammaren, Leslie Geraldine Sherman

1 Butler University, Indianapolis IN, 2007
1 paper banner – (B01423)
Notes: From language students and faculty

198 California State Polytechnic University – Pomona, Pomona CA, 2007
1 vinyl banner - (B00285)
Notes: Spanish, Asian messages

199 California State University- Fresno (Radio 106), Fresno CA, 2007
1 paper banner - (B00588)

1 California State University, Northridge CA, 2007
1 paper banner – (B00709)
Notes: University students’ union; several languages

267 California State University, San Marcos CA, 2007
1 cloth banner - (B00323)
Notes: Palm tree

275 Catawba College, Salisbury NC, 2007
1 cloth banner, 1 letter – (B00338)
Notes: Note to survivor

200 Central Piedmont Community College, Charlotte NC,
2 paper banners, 1 letter - (B1051)
Notes: Note to Ryan Christopher Clark

267 Century College, White Bear Lake MN, 2007
2 cloth banners - (B00995)
Notes: Banner titled “We Have the Power to Eliminate College Violence”; comment on need to be assertive in identifying one who needs help

268 Christopher Newport University, Newport News VA, 2007
1 burlap banner, 1 vinyl banner – (B00063)
Notes: Notes to Austin Michelle Cloyd, Erin Nicole Peterson, Mary Karen “#45” Read, Reema Joseph Samaha, Nicole Regina White

268 Christopher Newport University, Newport News VA, 2007, Alpha Sigma Alpha
1 cloth banner – (B00990)
Notes: RIP Michael Steven Pohle, Jr.

201 Clemson University (Greek Community), Clemson SC, 2007
1 paper banner - (B01220)

267 Clemson University (Indian Student Association), Clemson SC, 2007
1 cloth banner - (B01161)
Notes: Notes to Caitlin Millar Hammaren, Waleed Mohamed Shaalan, Ryan Christopher Clark, Reema Joseph Samaha, Michael Steven Pohle, Jr., Nicole Regina White, Erin Nicole Peterson, Matthew Gregory Gwaltney, Maxine Shelly Turner, Leslie Geraldine Sherman; Note from Korean community

33 Cleveland State University (SGA), Cleveland OH, April 17, 2007
1 paper banner - (B00061)

268 College of Southern Maryland, La Plata MD, 2007

1 banner, 1 letter, 1 photograph, 1 newspaper clipping, and 8 cards – (B01064)

Notes: In memory of Mary Karen Read; Notes to Christopher James Bishop and “Matthew”

34 Colorado College, Colorado Springs CO, 2007

1 paper banner - (B01076)

35 Colorado School of Mines, Golden CO, 2007

1 paper banner - (B00310)

36 Colorado State University (Alumni Relations), Ft. Collins CO, 2007

1 vinyl banner - (B00375)

202 Columbus State University, Columbus GA, 2007

1 vinyl banner - (B00220)

1 Cooper City Community College, Cooper City FL, 2007

2 laminated paper banners – (P00257)

37 Cornell University, Ithaca NY, 2007

2 paper banners - (B01294)

Notes: Notes to Michael Steven Pohle, Jr., Austin Michelle Cloyd, Reema Joseph Samaha, Erin Nicole Peterson, Maxine Shelly Turner; note from Columbine High School graduate (in yellow writing); [Cornell is a land-grant university]

412 Danville Community College, Danville VA, April 16, 2009

1 synthetic banner – (B01484)

Notes: Banner from their remembrance ceremony. See letters and remembrance ceremony program in Correspondence Box 338:31A

1 Dine College, Tsaile AZ, June 13, 2007
1 paper banner, 1 letter – (B01293)

Notes: Note to Erin Nicole Peterson and Reema Joseph Samaha; Arabic message

2 Drake University, Des Moines IA, 2007

1 paper banner – (B01155)

Notes: Mention of paper cranes for Virginia Tech; statement equating Seung-Hui Cho to Satan

269 Duke University, Durham NC, 2007

1 sheet cloth banner - (T00124)

38 East Stroudsburg University, East Stroudsburg PA, 2007

1 paper banner - (B01336)

Notes: Notes to Caitlin Millar Hammaren and “Matt”

39 Eastern Illinois University, Charleston IL, 2007

1 vinyl banner - (B00287)

Eastern Illinois University, Greek Community, Charleston IL, 2007

14 vinyl banners, 1 letter – (B01219)

Notes: Banners from EIU Greeks that have chapters of the same fraternity or sorority at Virginia Tech, including Alpha Phi, Alpha Phi Alpha, Alpha Tau Omega, Delta Tau Delta, Epsilon Gamma/Delta Delta Delta, Kappa Alpha, Kappa Delta, Phi Alpha Zeta, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Sigma Kappa, Sigma Nu, Sigma Phi, Theta Chi/ Beta Iota, Zeta Phi Beta

40 Eastern Kentucky University, Richmond KY, 2007

1 paper banner - (B01365)

Notes: Message to Leslie Geraldine Sherman

278 Eastern Washington University, Cheney WA, 2007

3 small felt flags on sticks – (P00637)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Banners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>269</td>
<td>Elon University</td>
<td>Elon NC, 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 banner of cloth pieces - (H00154)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University</td>
<td>Daytona Beach FL, 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 paper banner – (B01151)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: “Being an RA is… about being a Hero.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>Emory University</td>
<td>Atlanta GA, 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 paper banner - (B01134)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Note to Julia Kathleen Pryde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Emory University (Oxford College)</td>
<td>Atlanta GA, 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 painted canvas banner - (H00026)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259</td>
<td>Everett Community College</td>
<td>Everett WA, 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td>3 paper banners – (P00237)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Note from person who knew someone shot to protect classmate; interesting quote re: “Abandon violence” “Machiavelli realism” – A.J. Musle; comment on guns and mental health are system stuck in “Dark Ages;” “Ask not for whom the bell tolls… it tolls for thee…”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>Ferrum College</td>
<td>Ferrum VA, April 16 2008</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 vinyl banner – (B01438)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Florida State University (Dean of Students Department)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 paper banner - (B01362)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Franklin &amp; Marshall College</td>
<td>Lancaster PA, 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 paper banner - (B00014)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Notes: Lancaster Pennsylvania experienced an Amish school house shooting.

43 Furman University, Greeneville SC, 2007
1 paper banner - (B01124)
Notes: “Furman singers’ choir dedicated their performance to you on April 19th, 2007.”

2 paper banners - (B01290)
Notes: Note to Matthew Joseph La Porte

2 George Fox University, Newburg OR, 2007
1 laminated banner – (B00251)
Notes: Attractive graphics

411 George Mason University, School of Education, Fairfax VA, 2007
1 vinyl banner – (B01477)
Notes: Messages to G. V. Loganathan, Reema Joseph Samaha; see letter in Cards 338:44A

44 George Washington University, Washington DC, 2007
1 cloth banner - (B00511)
Notes: Notes Reema Joseph Samaha, Ryan Christopher Clark, Ross A. Alameddine, Erin Nicole Peterson; "Support mental health"; messages in Arabic, Chinese, Spanish, Korean, and Latin.

207 Georgia Highland College, GA, 2007
1 plastic banner - (B00293)
Notes: Note to Reema Joseph Samaha

269 Germanna Community College, Locust Grove VA, 2007
1 cloth banner - (B00102)
Notes: “Let’s ban automatic weapons”
259  Gonzaga University (Student Body Association), Spokane WA, 2007

1 paper banner, 1 letter, photograph – (B01332)

Notes: Comment that mental health laws will change as a result of 4/16. A person is training 10 large high schools and 2 colleges in LA in threat assessment as a result of shootings.

44  Grossmont College, San Diego CA, 2007

1 paper banner - (B01411)

260  Guilford Technical Community College, Jamestown NC, 2007

1 paper banner – (B00908)

Notes: Note “from Palestine to Lebanon” about Reema Joseph Samaha’s dream of spreading her culture through her dancing. Note that ends, “I’m sorry especially because I’m also one of Korean.”

46  Hamline University, St. Paul MN, 2007

1 paper banner - (B00133)

Notes: Note in Spanish about changing the system; Speaks of immigrants, racism, no more war, note on behalf of people of Brazil.


1 vinyl banner - (B00273)

Notes: Student Government Association (specialized school)

269  Harvard University (Quincy House), Cambridge MA, 2007

1 cloth banner, 6 photographs - (B00122)

208  Hendrix College, Conway AR, 2007

1 paper banner – (B01424)

Notes: Note to Katie Carney; Note about Seung-Hui Cho’s family; “Contra las arma de fuego. Contra la violencia.”
48 Hollins University, Roanoke VA, 2007

1 paper banner - (B01278)

Notes: Gun control

49 Illinois State University, Normal IL, 2007

2 vinyl banners - (B01234)

Notes: Note to Reema Joseph Samaha, Erin Nicole Peterson, and Austin Michelle Cloyd (on both banners).

209 Indiana University, Purdue- Indianapolis, West Lafayette IN, 2007

1 paper banner - (B00593)

2 Jackson State Community College, Jackson TN, 2007

1 glossy banner – (P00643)

269 Jacksonville University, Jacksonville FL, 2007

1 cloth banner, 1 Letter - (B00125)

210 James Madison University, Harrisonburg VA, 2007

1 paper banner - (B01276)

Notes: Notes to Brian R. Bluhm, Austin Michelle Cloyd, Daniel Alejandro Perez Cueva, Michael Steven Pohle, Jr., Reema Joseph Samaha, Leslie Geraldine Sherman

50 James Madison University, Harrisonburg VA, April 2007

1 paper banner - (B00043)

Notes: Reema Joseph Samaha, Erin Nicole Peterson, Michael Steven Pohle, Jr., Mary Karen Read, Emily Jane Hilscher

51 Kansas State University, Manhattan KS, 2007

4 paper banners, 1 letter - (B00331)

Notes: Arabic, Korean, and Spanish messages

52 Kennesaw State University, Kennesaw GA, 2007

1 paper banner - (B01235)
Notes: message to Reema Joseph Samaha

53  Kent State University, Kent OH, 2007

2 vinyl banners - (B01233)

Notes: Notes to Joseph Samaha and Erin Nicole Peterson; Arabic script;

54  Kentucky Christian University, Grayson KY, 2007

1 paper banner - (B00810)

Notes: Note from Virginia Tech Civil and Environmental Engineering alum mentioning Dr. G.V. Loganathan, Brian R. Bluhm, and Matthew Gregory Gwaltney.

274 Lafayette College, Easton PA, 2007

1 wool flag – (T00038)

Notes: “In loving memory of Dan O’Neil”

260 Lawrence Technical University, Southfield MI, 2007

1 plastic banner – (B00237)

Notes: Ban handguns; RIP Erin Nicole Peterson and Reema Joseph Samaha; Arabic, Spanish, Asian languages

211 Lord Fairfax Community College, Middletown VA, 2007

1 paper banner - (B01209)

Notes: Notes to Emily Jane Hilscher, Ryan Christopher “Stack” Clark, Matthew Joseph La Porte; comment about gun control and kinder people offering help.

53  Louisiana State University, Baton Rouge LA, April 27, 2007

1 paper banner, 1 Letter - (B00920)

Notes: Comment on Katrina Hurricane; "Stop selling guns at Wal-Mart"

273 Macalester College, St. Paul MN, 2007
1 handmade fabric banner with many colored ribbons, 1 letter – (T00013)

56 Manchester Community College, Manchester CT, 2007
2 poster board banners - (B00694)

57 Manhattan School of Music, New York NY, 2007
1 poster - (B00913)
Notes: Comment on guns

428 Marshall University, Huntington WV, 2007
1 Virginia Tech Hokie Bird Flag with signings – (T00191)

58 Marymount University, Arlington VA, 2007
1 paper banners - (B00578)
Notes: Note to Erin Nicole Peterson; message from someone who lost sibling to a violent death.

58 Marymount University, Arlington VA, 2007
1 paper banner - (B00530)
Notes: Message from someone who lost a family member to violence; message from Virginia Tech Alum who had classes in Norris Hall.

58 Marymount University, Arlington VA, 2007
1 paper banner - (B00753)
Notes: Note to Ryan Christopher Clark

59 Medaille College, Buffalo NY, 2007
1 paper banner, 1 letter - (B00878)
Notes: Comment about Nikki Giovanni and poets

3 Miami University- Middletown Campus, Middletown FL, May 7, 2007
2 laminated banners, 1 letter – (B00820)
Notes: Note to Virginia Tech mothers

276 Millersville University, Millersville PA, 2007

1 cloth banner, 1 letter – (B00118)

Notes: Mention of Nickel Mines Tragedy; example of Amish forgiveness

60 Minneapolis Community & Technical College, Minneapolis MN, 2007

1 paper banner - (P00238)

Notes: gun violence comment; messages in various languages

212 Mississippi Gulf Coast Community College- Jefferson Davis Campus,

Gulf Port MS, 2007

1 paper banner - (B00961)

Notes: Advocates for less gun control

270 Mitchell College, New London CT, 2007

1 cloth banner, 1 Letter - (B00106)

270 Mitchell College, New London CT, 2007

1 cloth banner - (B00981)

Notes: Peace dove

277 Monmouth University, West Long Branch NJ, 2008

1 cloth banner, 1 letter, 1 wristband – (B01428)

Notes: “Sheet of Remembrance” sent with check

61 Montclair State University, Montclair NJ, 2007

1 paper banner, 1 Letter - (B01369)

Notes: Department of Theatre and Dance with upbeat presentation.

270 Montclair State University, Montclair NJ, April 30, 2008

1 cloth banner, 1 letter – (B01420)
Notes: Letter mentions concern about misconceptions and stigma surrounding mental illness

213 Monterey Institute of International Studies, Monterey CA, 2007

1 paper banner - (B00547)

Notes: Mention of Besland tragedy by a Russian; condolences in many different languages

197 Nazareth College, Rochester, NY, 14618, 2007

2 white paper banners—(B01441)

Notes: Banner A quotes Maya Angelou; Banner B signed by college President Daan Braverman

3 New Jersey’s Science and Technology University, Newark NJ, 2007

4 paper banners – (B01227)

Notes: Pi Kappa Phi - comment about not singling out Asians (racism); Alpha Sigma Tau; Society of Women Engineers; Murry Center for Students Association; Women Muslims

271 New York University, New York NY, 2007

1 canvas banner - (B01360)

4 New York University (Undergraduate Drama Department), New York NY, 2007

1 paper banner – (B01308)

Notes: Banner was displayed in Performing Arts building; note about healing through art and creation

62 North Carolina Central University, Durham NC, 2007

1 laminated poster - (P00214)

275 North Dakota State University, Fargo ND, 2007

1 synthetic NDSU yellow and green flag with bison mascot – (T00194)
Notes: Sent by NDSU to Virginia Tech’s Upward Bound/ Talent Search

63 North Seattle Community College, Seattle WA, 2007

1 paper banner - (B00914)

Notes: Comment about isolating those not "normal" (mental health issues); comment about judgment versus connecting and sympathy for Seung-Hui Cho and his family; comment about Professor Liviu Librescu.

215 Northern Illinois University, DeKalb IL, 2008

1 paper banner – (B01419)

Notes: Includes many “thank you for support” messages

276 Northern Illinois University, DeKalb IL, 2007

1 cloth banner – (B00342)

266 Northern Illinois University, DeKalb IL, 2008

1 maroon cloth Huskies for Hokies banner expressing thanks and the special connection between the two schools; banner was brought on the first anniversary of April 16th

65 Northern Virginia Community College (Loudon Campus), Sterling VA, 2007

1 paper banner - (B01086)

Notes: Notes to Erin Nicole Peterson and Reema Joseph Samaha

65 Northern Virginia Community College- Loudon Campus, Sterling VA, 2007

2 paper banners - (B00760)

Notes: notes to Erin Nicole Peterson, “Pat,” and Reema Joseph Samaha

260 Northern Virginia Community College, Manassas VA, 2007

1 paper banner – (B00579)
Notes: Attached paper on Daniel Alejandro Perez Cueva; notes to Emily Jane Hilscher, Erin Nicole Peterson, Reema Joseph Samaha.

66  Northwest College, Powell WY, 2007
    1 paper banner - (B00733)
    Notes: "The gunman was a victim."

271  Northwestern University, Evanston IL, 2007
     2 cloth banners - (B00992)
     Notes: Notes to Leslie Geraldine Sherman and Reema Joseph Samaha

67  Ohio Northern University (Asian American Student Union), Ada OH, 2007
     1 paper banner, 1 letter - (B00785)

68  Ohio State University, Vet Med School, Columbus OH, 2007
     1 paper banner - (B01287)
     Notes: Image of two dogs sitting next to each other wearing football jersey's from each respective school.

276  Ohio State University, Columbus OH, 2007
     1 cloth sheet banner – (B00120)
     Notes: Note to Austin Michelle Cloyd; RIP Mary Karen Read

271  Ohio University (Dept. of Intercollegiate Athletics), Athens OH, April 24, 2007
     1 fabric flag, 1 letter - (T00022)

216  Oklahoma State University, Oklahoma City OK, 2007
     1 paper banner - (B00056)

69  Oklahoma State University (William Spears School of Business), Stillwater OK, 2007
     1 paper banner, 1 letter - (B01116)
Notes: Note to Dr. G.V. Loganathan; negative note regarding Korean (racism).

217 Old Dominion University, Norfolk VA, 2007

2 paper banners - (B00018)

Notes: Lauren Ashley McCain, Erin Nicole Peterson, Leslie Geraldine Sherman

217 Old Dominion University, Norfolk VA, 2007

8 paper banners - (B01269)

Notes: Notes to Austin Michelle Cloyd, Daniel Alejandro Perez Cueva, Caitlin Millar Hammaren, Emily Jane Hilscher, Dr. G.V. Loganathan, Lauren Ashley McCain, Erin Nicole Peterson, Mary Karen Read, Reema Joseph Samaha Leslie Geraldine Sherman, Maxine Shelly Turner; GSA

3 Orange Coast College, Costa Mesa CA, 2007

1 paper banner, 1 letter – (B01186)

Notes: Notes to Ryan Christopher Clark, Emily Jane Hilscher, Jarrett Lee Lane, Henry J. Lee, Dr. Liviu Librescu, Lauren Ashley McCain, Mary Karen Read

218 Otterbein College, Westerville OH, 2007

1 vinyl banner - (B00487)

276 Pacific Lutheran University, Tacoma WA, 2007

1 vinyl banner – (B01009)

Notes: Statement about gunmen killing Professor James Holloway on 5/17/2001 on their campus; statement about coming together as global community of students

410 Pacific Union College, Department of Psychology and Social Work, Angwin CA, April 25, 2007

1 yellow paper banner, 1 letter – (B01482)

Notes: Mentions peace; paper daisies pasted on banner
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>Pennsylvania State University, University Park PA, 2007</td>
<td>1 paper banner - (B01285)</td>
<td>Notes: Notes to Jeremy Michael Herbstritt, Erin Nicole Peterson, Reema Joseph Samaha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>Pennsylvania State University, University Park PA, 2007</td>
<td>1 paper banner - (B00864)</td>
<td>Notes: Notes to Jeremy Michael Herbstritt and Reema Joseph Samaha, RIP Matthew Joseph La Porte, “Maxine, may you rest in peace.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>Pennsylvania State University, University Park PA, 2007</td>
<td>1 paper banner - (B01108)</td>
<td>Notes: In memory of Ryan Christopher “Stack” Clark; note from Pennsylvania State Sousaphones; RIP Leslie Geraldine Sherman. Small part of banner appears cut out.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276</td>
<td>Pennsylvania State University, University Park PA, 2007</td>
<td>1 vinyl banner – (B00999)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408</td>
<td>Pennsylvania State University, College of Information Science and Technology, Department of Computer Science and Engineering, University Park PA, 2007</td>
<td>1 vinyl banner – (B01475)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271</td>
<td>Pennsylvania State University (Horticulture Department), University Park PA, 2007</td>
<td>1 cloth banner - (B00109)</td>
<td>Notes: Mentions Julia Kathleen Pryde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276</td>
<td>Pfeiffer University, Misenheimer NC, 2007</td>
<td>1 cloth sheet banner – (B00329)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271</td>
<td>Plymouth State University, Plymouth NH, 2007</td>
<td>1 cloth banner, 1 letter - (B00105)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
222  Point Loma Nazarene University, San Diego CA, May 5, 2007
1 vinyl banner - (B00365)

Notes: Message from individual who experienced high school shooting; lots of interesting thoughts and languages.

223  Portland Community College, Portland OR, 2007
1 paper banner - (B00608)

Notes: Comments on gun control; cycle of a violent society; heroism of Liviu Librescu.

71  Prince William Sound Community College, Valdez AK, 2007
1 vinyl banner - (B00445)

Notes: Quote of Robert F. Kennedy’s misquote of Aeschylus

276  Providence College, Providence RI, 2007
1 cloth banner – (B00997)

Notes: Note on guns and more checks before sale; “Stop the Violence”

258A  Purdue University, West Lafayette IN, 2007
2 white paper banners – (B01442)

Notes: Banner A mentions 1998 tragedy at Thurston High School, Springfield OR; Banner B: RIP to Michael Steven Pohle, Jr.; “We’re in this together”

268  Purdue University (School of Nursing), West Lafayette, IN, 2007
1 cloth banner – (B00101)

Notes: Visually attractive

72  Radford University, Radford VA, 2007
1 paper banner - (B01389)

Notes: Note to Jarrett Lee lane, ”Jarrett we will miss you,” from Drillfield
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Institution, Location, Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Radford University, Radford VA, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 paper banners - (B01073)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Notes to Nicole Regina White, Jarrett Lee Lane, Ryan Christopher Clark, Emily Jane Hilscher, Mary Karen Read, Professor Jaime [Christopher James Bishop].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Radford University, Radford VA, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 paper banner - (B01274)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>Randolph (Macon Woman’s) College, Lynchburg VA, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 white paper banner with signings – (B01483)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: See also photograph of group forming VT in Photograph Sub-Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Roanoke College, Salem VA, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 paper banner, 1 letter – (B01271)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Ryan Christopher “Stack” Clark, “Matt”, Michael Steven Pohle, Jr., Reema Joseph Samaha, Leslie Geraldine Sherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Rochester Institute of Technology, Rochester NY, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 paper banner - (B01082)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Comments on being a Reslife member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Roger Williams University, Bristol RI, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 posters - (P00575)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Messages to Ross A. Alameddine and Caitlin Millar Hammaren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Rowan University, Residence Life Staff, Glassboro NJ, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 paper banner, 1 letter - (B01125)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Impact on residence life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>Rutgers University, Newark NJ, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 vinyl banner - (B00282)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Saint Cloud State University, St. Cloud MN, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Saint Louis University, St. Louis MO, April 18, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td>Saint Vincent College, Latrobe PA, April 22, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Salisbury University, Salisbury MD, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>San Francisco State University, San Francisco CA, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>San Francisco State University, San Francisco CA, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271</td>
<td>Savannah College of Art and Design, Savannah GA, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276</td>
<td>Schenectady County Community College, Schenectady NY, 2007</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
227  Seattle Central Community College, Seattle WA, May 17, 2007
1 vinyl banner - (B01197)
Notes: Various languages

412A  Shawnee Community College, Ullin IL, 2007
1 signed vinyl banner sent to Virginia Tech services, Inc. – (B01487)

228  Shenandoah University, Winchester VA, 2007
1 paper banner - (B00971)
Notes: RIP Matthew Gregory Gwaltney, Reema Joseph Samaha, Nicole Regina White; notes about Mary Karen Read and Leslie Geraldine Sherman.

229  Shenandoah University, Winchester VA, 2007
1 glossy paper banner – (B01436)

272  Shepherd University, Shepherdstown WV, 2007
1 cloth banner - (B00094)
Notes: Message to Partahi Mamora Halomoan Lumbantoruan (“You saved my brother by sacrificing your life”); Note to Juan Ramon Ortiz-Ortiz, “a remarkable person.”

79  Siena College, Loudonville NY, 2007
1 paper banner, 1 letter - (B01139)
Notes: Notes to Caitlin Millar Hammaren; thoughts about Seung-Hui Cho.

80  South Dakota State University, Brookings SD, 2007
1 paper banner - (B00384)
Notes: Student union; student employees;

4  Southside Virginia Community College, Keysville VA, 2007
1 paper banner – (B00835)
23
Southwestern Oregon Community College, Coos Bay OR, 2007

1 paper banner – (B01164)

Notes: Note reflecting on Ryan Christopher “Stack” Clark, Liviu Librescu, Reema Joseph Samaha

230
Springfield Technical Community College, Springfield MA, 2007

1 banner, 1 letter - (P00542)

Notes: Note to Juan Ramon Ortiz-Ortiz

4
Stanford University, Stanford CA, 2007

2 paper banners – (B01282)

Notes: Note to Mary Karen Read

83
State University of New York- Purchase College, Purchase NY, 2007

1 paper banner - (B01195)

Notes: Campus security; mental health issues; poem; comment on Seung-Hui Cho’s family; note to Caitlin Millar Hammaren.

231
The State University of New York - University at Buffalo, Buffalo NY, 2007

1 paper banner - (B00362)

232
The State University of New York- University at Buffalo, Buffalo NY, 2007

1 paper banner – (B00488)

272
Stetson University, DeLand FL, 2007

1 cloth banner - (B00098)

Notes: Maroon handprints; “Today we are all Hokies”; boot and musket drawing

84
Swarthmore College, Swarthmore PA, 2007

1 paper banner - (B00314)
Notes: Card from person affected by September 11th World Trade Towers tragedy; banner very attractive, colorful, thoughtful, many flags; foreign languages; "Toda la humanidad esta con ustedes hermanos."

276 Tacoma Community College, Tacoma WA, 2007

1 cloth banner, 1 letter – (B01007)

Notes: Signing by Governor Christine Glegoire; Korean student comment on guns; Note from Maxine Hong Kingston to VT English Department faculty; Arabic script

85 Taylor University, Upland IN, 2007

1 paper banner - (B01194)

Notes: Note from family with 5 lost in auto accident; note regarding “our share of university misfortune”

261 Texas A&M University (Building Construction), College Station TX, 2007

1 paper banner – (B00596)

4 Texas A&M- Commerce, Commerce TX, 2007

1 paper banner, 1 letter – (B00626)

Notes: Woman mentions losing son to violent death

272 Texas Technical University, Lubbock TX, May 2, 2008

1 canvas cloth banner, 1 letter – (B01421)

261 Texas Technical University (Student Affairs), Lubbock TX, 2007

1 plastic banner – (B00254)

261 Texas Technical University, Lubbock TX, 2007

1 vinyl banner – (B00168)

Notes: Statement about allowing guns legally on campus is obscured by another message about love.

86 Texas Technical University (Raiders), Lubbock TX, 2007
1 paper banner - (B01256)

Notes: Loss of sense of safety on campus; India Students Association

5 Truewater Community College, Chesapeake VA, 2007

6 paper banners – (P00220)

87 Tulsa Community College, Tulsa OK, 2007

1 paper banner, 1 letter – (B00706)

Notes: “We know what it’s like to experience a horrible act of violence and be left asking why. We know what it’s like to have your quiet town turned into a media circus…”

88 Umpqua Community College, Roseburg OR, 2007

1 paper banner - (B00574)

281 United States Coast Guard Academy, New London CT, May 14, 2007

1 turquoise flag with insignia – (T00126)

Notes: See Correspondence files for accompanying card

89 University of Alaska- Anchorage, Anchorage Alaska, 2007

1 paper banner, 1 letter - (B00016)

Notes: Korean message; "Although thousands of miles separate us, today we are all Hokies."


1 laminated banner; 1 letter – (P00259)

90 University of Arkansas, Fayetteville AR, May 21, 2007

2 paper banners (B00796)

Notes: Quote from agnostic; “Pay attention to the warning signs.”

92 University of California – Berkeley, Berkeley CA, 2007

1 paper banner - (B01295)
Notes: Note about Ryan Christopher Clark; note to Ross A. Alameddine and Reema Joseph Samaha regarding Lebanon; note from Indonesian students.

93 University of California- Irvine, Irvine CA, 2007

1 white paper banner (B01302)

Notes: Colorful drawings; message regarding “reaching out” to shy individuals

93 University of California- Irvine, Irvine CA, 2007

3 paper banners - (B00614)

Notes: Gun control: "N.R.A. is . . . pushing their agenda onto the victims families"; comment on professors and students who risked their lives to save others; Individual who went to high school with Seung-Hui Cho apologizes for never smiling at him.

94 University of California- Irvine (Chinese Association), Irvine CA, 2007

1 paper banner - (B01111)

94 University of California- Irvine, Irvine CA, 2007

1 paper banner (B00645)

Notes: Note from American of Korean descent

94 University of California- Irvine, Irvine CA, 2007

1 paper banner - (B00553)

Notes: Comment on lives lost in Iraq and at border and barrios; Comment on violence in Virginia

5 University of California- Riverside, Riverside CA, April 2008

1 laminated banner, 1 cover letter – (B01413)

Notes: Note to “Matt;” “Highlanders for Hokies”

277 University of California – San Diego, La Jolla CA, 2007

1 cloth banner – (B00302)

Notes: RIP Caitlin Millar Hammaren
University of California - San Diego, San Diego CA, 2007

1 paper banner - (B01047)

Notes: Muslim Students Association and Association of Students; card regarding "take care of your RA"; color photograph printouts of 32 victims attached to the banner.

University of Central Florida – Orlando FL

1 150 ft. cloth banner, 1 letter from Shaun Notman – (B01428)

Notes: Messages to Caitlin Millar Hammaren, Ryan Christopher Clark, Reema Joseph Samaha, Erin Nicole Peterson, Liviu Librescu, Leslie Geraldine Sherman, and President Charles Steger; comment regarding Koreans; comment regarding four Virginia Tech massacres on average per day in Iraq

University of Central Oklahoma, Edmond OK, 2007

Several paper banners – (B00894)

Notes: Mentions Oklahoma City attack; note about not hating people because they are sick.

University of Hawaii, Honolulu HI, 2007

1 paper banner – (B00545)

University of Houston, Houston TX, 2007

1 paper banner (B00004)

University of Houston, Houston TX, 2007

1 paper banner - (B00497)

University of Idaho, Moscow ID, 2007

1 paper banner (B00955)

Notes: Caitlin Millar Hammaren in Beta Kappa's hearts and prayers; note to Kevin P. Granata as a "friend and mentor."

University of Kansas, KS, April 2008

1 plastic nylon banner - (B01414)
Notes: Prayers for Virginia Tech students known by University of Kansas students: Matthew Gregory Gwaltney, Caitlin Millar Hammaren, Erin Nicole Peterson, Reema Joseph Samaha.

235 University of Louisiana, Lafayette LA, 2007
1 half paper/ half vinyl banner - (B00885)
Notes: RIP Caitlin Millar Hammaren, Erin Nicole Peterson, and Reema Joseph Samaha.

99 University of Louisville, Louisville KY, 2007
1 vinyl banner - (B00312)

100 University of Maryland, College Park MD, 2007
2 yellow paper banners - (B01289)

100 University of Maryland, College Park MD, 2007
1 paper banners - (B01089)
Notes: Note to Erin Nicole Peterson; "from one RA to another."

100 University of Maryland, College Park MD, 2007
1 paper banners - (B00699)
Notes: Notes to Michael Steven Pohle, Jr., Erin Nicole Peterson

272 University of Maryland (Shady Grove), Rockville MD, 2007
1 cloth banner - (B00979)
Notes: Visually attractive banner

192 University of Maryland, Det 420, MD
1 yellow laminated paper banner with photograph of individuals in camouflage, possibly in plane hangar, University of Maryland and Virginia Tech mascots, and signatures – (B01387)
Notes: “We will learn to forgive/ We will never forget/ Because we are all Hokies with/ Virginia Tech/ Det 420

101 University of Massachusetts Amherst, Amherst MA, 2007

1 poster - (P00224)

102 University of Massachusetts, Boston, Boston MA, May 9, 2007

1 vinyl banner, 2 bracelets, 1 letter - (B01337)

Notes: Notes to Ross A. Alameddine and Reema Joseph Samaha; comment on gun purchasing laws and federal and state coordination.

236 University of Miami, Coral Gables FL, 2007

1 vinyl banner - (B01344)

Notes: Note to “Matt”, Reema Joseph Samaha

236 University of Miami, Coral Gables FL, 2007

1 vinyl banner - (B00249)

277 University of Michigan, Ann Arbor MI, 2007

1 synthetic fabric flag, 1 letter – (T00029)

Notes: Note to Caitlin Millar Hammaren; letter from Charles William Fletcher III

237 University of Michigan (ACUI), Ann Arbor MI, 2007

1 vinyl banner - (B00275)

6 University of Missouri – Columbia (Civil Engineering Department), Columbia MO, April 19, 2007

1 laminated banner – (B00417)

Notes: Students and faculty of Virginia Tech Civil Engineering Department were victims

103 University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill, Chapel Hill NC, 2007

1 vinyl banner - (B01361)
Notes: Message regarding Christopher James Bishop

University of North Carolina, Charlotte, Charlotte NC, 2009
1 paper banner with signatures – (B01485)

University of North Texas, Denton TX, April 26, 2007
1 paper banners, 1 letter - (B00505)

University of North Texas, Denton TX, 2007
1 green and white University of North Texas flag
Notes: Texas flavor to the signings.

University of Puget Sound, Tacoma WA, 2007
1 paper poster, 1 letter - (P00489)
Notes: Prague note

University of Richmond, Richmond VA, 2007
1 vinyl banner - (B00217)
Notes: Mary Karen Read, “Standing Up Against Violence,” Maxine Shelly Turner

University of Richmond, Richmond VA, 2007
1 vinyl banner - (B01272)
Notes: Caitlin Millar Hammaren, Mary Karen Read

University of Rochester, Rochester NY, 2007
1 paper banner, 3 letters - (B00860)
Notes: Notes to Caitlin Millar Hammaren, “Petey”; comment regarding Nikki Giovanni

University of Rhode Island, Kingston RI, 2007
2 paper banners - (B01085)
Notes: Roll 1 has RIP for Caitlin Millar Hammaren; Roll 2 – “We miss you Dan O’Neil;” Jimi Hendrix quote about the power of love.
University of Rhode Island, Kingston RI, 2007

1 paper banner – (B01284)

Notes: National Society of Black Engineers; notes to Ross A. Alameddine, Daniel Patrick O’Neil, Michael Steven Pohle, Jr., Reema Joseph Samaha.

University of Saint Thomas, Houston TX, April 30, 2007

1 paper banner, 2 Documents - (B00313)

Notes: Very heartfelt messages; note in Spanish

University of San Diego, San Diego, 2007

1 plastic banner - (T00007)

Notes: Peace message; cranes connection

University of South Carolina Aiken, Aiken SC, May 2007

1 vinyl banner - (B01025)

University of Tennessee- Martin, 2007

1 paper banner, 1 letter – (B00907)

University of Texas – Austin, Austin TX, 2007

1 orange synthetic fabric flag – (T00040)

Notes: “God Bless Ryan Clark”

University of Texas El Paso, Engineering Department, El Paso TX, 2007

1 paper banner – (B01476)

University of Virginia, Charlottesville VA, 2007

1 paper banner - (B01267)

Notes: Many notes to individuals-- Reema Joseph Samaha [several], Ryan Christopher Clark, Mary Karen Read [several].

University of Virginia – Wise, Wise VA, 2007

1 orange paper banner – (P00541)
Notes: Note to “Matt” and to Reema Joseph Samaha; Virginia Association of College and University Residence Halls

114 University of Wisconsin, Platteville WI, 2007
1 paper banner - (B01204)
Notes: Not violence heals, picture of their candlelight vigil

115 University of Wisconsin, Madison WI, 2007
1 paper banner - (B01077)
Notes: Note to Reema Joseph Samaha

272 University of Wisconsin, Madison WI, April 2007
1 polyester banner, 1 letter - (B00148)
Notes: See Correspondence, Colleges/Universities files for letter.

8 University of Wisconsin – Osh Kosh, WI, 2007
1 paper banner – (B01157)
Notes: Comments about how the shootings brought the college community together

116 University of Wisconsin- Stout, Menomonie WI, 2007
1 paper banner - (B00541)
Notes: Message to Ryan Christopher Clark

278 Upper Iowa University, Fayette IA, 2007
1 handcrafted flag – (T00042)
Notes: White with blue border, “We’re All Hokies”

117 Vermont Law School, South Royalton VT, 2007
1 paper banner - (B00522)

8 Virginia Commonwealth University, Richmond VA, 2007
2 paper banners – (B01265)
Notes: Mentions Matthew Gregory Gwaltney and Mary Karen Read

8 Virginia Commonwealth University, Richmond VA, 2007

1 paper banner – (B01099)

Notes: Notes to Reema Joseph Samaha

8 Virginia Commonwealth University, Richmond VA, 2007

2 paper banners – (B01266)

Notes: Note from Kuwaiti students; foreign scripts; mention of Texas shooting (signee’s grandfather was an instructor there)

238; MC4: 4B Virginia Commonwealth University, Richmond VA, 2007

Folder 2

1 paper banner – (B01435)

Notes: Notes to Daniel Alejandro Perez Cueva, Reema Joseph Samaha, Erin Nicole Peterson, Ryan Christopher Clark, Lauren Ashley McCain, Leslie Geraldine Sherman, Mary Karen Read, Seung-Hui Cho; messages in several foreign languages and scripts

Cross-reference: 1 cardboard VT cutout in Poster Finding Aid – box___ folder ___

272 Virginia Intermont College, Bristol VA, 2007

1 plastic banner – (B00309)

Notes: Painted Hokie Bird crying; “Snowflakes are nature’s most fragile things, but look what they can do if they stick together.” – Vista M. Kelly

118 Virginia Tech, Blacksburg VA, 2007

1 paper banner – (B01329)

Notes: What does being a Hokie mean?

119 Virginia Tech, Blacksburg VA, 2007

1 paper banner - (B01327)
Notes: Notes to “Stack” [Ryan Christopher Clark], Caitlin Millar Hammaren, Liviu Librescu, G.V. Loganathan, Michael Steven Pohle, Jr.; RIP, Erin Nicole Peterson, Reema Joseph Samaha.

Virginia Tech, Blacksburg VA, 2007
1 paper banner - (B01330)

Notes: Notes to “Herr” [Christopher James] Bishop, Ryan Christopher Clark, Erin Nicole Peterson, Julia Kathleen Pryde, Mary Karen Read, Reema Joseph Samaha, Leslie Geraldine Sherman.

Virginia Tech, Blacksburg VA, 2007
1 paper banner - (B01328)

Notes: Notes to Erin Nicole Peterson, Matthew Joseph La Porte, Mary Karen Read [several], Reema Joseph Samaha, Leslie Geraldine Sherman.

Virginia Tech, Blacksburg VA, 2007
1 paper banner – (P00482)

Notes: Important notes to victims

Virginia Tech, Blacksburg VA, 2007
1 paper banner - (B01260)

Notes: “VT Team United”; from candlelight vigil.

Virginia Tech, Blacksburg VA, 2007
1 paper banner - (B01347)

Notes: Thank You banner

Virginia Tech, Blacksburg VA, 2009
1 paper banner of unknown origin titled “In Memoriam” – (B01478)

Notes: Includes color images from convocation and memorial vigil and quote from Nikki Giovanni
Virginia Tech and Blacksburg Community, Blacksburg VA, 2007

2 paper banners – (B01212)

Notes: Banner #1 – Notes to Professor Christopher James Bishop, Ryan Christopher “Stack” Clark, “Daniel,” Austin Michelle Cloyd, Professor Jocelyne Couture-Nowak, Caitlin Millar Hammaren, Jarrett Lee Lane, Reema Joseph Samaha; Banner #2 – Notes to Ryan Christopher Clark, Caitlin Millar Hammaren, Jeremy Michael Herbstritt, Jarrett Lee Lane, Professor G.V. Loganathan, “Matt”, Mary Karen Read, Reema Joseph Samaha; gun control.

Virginia Tech, College of Liberal Arts and Human Sciences, Blacksburg VA, 2007

1 paper banner - (B00386)

Virginia Tech (Drillfield), Blacksburg VA, 2007

1 orange paper banner – (P00537)

Notes: Messages from Liberty University and James Madison University. Notes to Reema Joseph Samaha, Erin Nicole Peterson, Emily Jane Hilscher, Austin Michelle Cloyd

Virginia Tech (Drillfield), Blacksburg VA, 2007

3 vinyl banners – (P00487)


Virginia Tech, Engineering Science and Mechanics Department, Blacksburg VA, 2007

1 paper banner - (B00937)
Notes: Notes to or about Ryan Christopher Clark, Caitlin Millar Hammaren, and Professor Liviu Librescu; comment from head of Engineering

120 Virginia Tech (Harper and Cochrane Halls), Blacksburg VA, 2007
1 banner - (P00210)

11 Virginia Tech (Hokies United), Blacksburg VA, 2007
1 paper banner - (B00939)

11 Virginia Tech (Hokies United), Blacksburg VA, 2007
3 paper banners - (B01183)

Notes: Notes to Brian R. Bluhm, Ryan Christopher “Stack” Clark, Austin Michelle Cloyd, Jeremy Michael Herbstritt, Caitlin Millar Hammaren, “Dr. L,” Jarrett Lee Lane, “Matt,” Lauren Ashley McCain, Erin Nicole Peterson, Leslie Geraldine Sherman; “Civils.”

11 Virginia Tech (Hokies United), Blacksburg VA, 2007
1 paper banner - (B01185)

Notes: Notes to Ross A. Alameddine, Brian R. Bluhm, Ryan Christopher “Stack” Clark, Caitlin Millar Hammaren, Emily Jane Hilscher, Matthew Joseph La Porte, Jarrett Lee Lane, Professor G.V. Loganathan, Lauren Ashley McCain, “Mike,” Erin Nicole Peterson, Reema Joseph Samaha, Leslie Geraldine Sherman.

9 Virginia Tech Main Campbell Dormitory, Blacksburg VA, 2007
1 red paper banner – (P00631)

Notes: Sent to Virginia Tech and Blacksburg Police Departments. Thanks law enforcement.

261 Virginia Tech Nation (Capital Region), Alexandria VA, 2007
1 paper/plastic banner – (B00269)

Notes: Notes to Brian R. Bluhm, Ryan Christopher Clark, Austin Michelle Cloyd, Mme. Jocelyne Couture-Nowak, Daniel Alejandro Perez Cueva, Matthew Gregory Gwaltney, Caitlin Millar
Hammaren, Jeremy Michael Herbstritt, G.V. Loganathan, Erin Nicole Peterson, Julia Kathleen Pryde, Mary Karen Read, Reema Joseph Samaha, “Dan.”

239 Virginia Tech (Northern Virginia Center), Falls Church VA, 2007

1 vinyl banner - (B00298)

Notes: Note to Ryan Christopher Clark

124 Virginia Tech (Squires), Blacksburg VA, April 16, 2008

4 paper banners - (B01415)

Notes: Notes to Matthew Gregory Gwaltney family, Caitlin Millar Hammaren, Jarrett Lee Lane, Lauren Ashley McCain, Erin Nicole Peterson, Mary Karen Read, Reema Joseph Samaha; Hokies United; Chinese; foreign scripts; Northern Illinois Huskies visited Virginia Tech on 4/16/08, and wounded NIU students met with wounded VT students.

121 Virginia Tech (Squires), Blacksburg VA, 2007

1 paper banner – (B01326)

Notes: Messages from the community

411A Virginia Tech, Perspective Gallery, UUSA, Squires Student Center, Blacksburg VA, 2008, 2010

2 banners – (B01486)

Notes: Banners for the 2008 and 2010 exhibitions at the Perspective Gallery

422A Virginia Tech, Victims Support Program, Blacksburg VA, October 23-25, 2009

1 banner – (B01488)

Notes: Banner made by siblings and children of those lost and injured on April 16.

376 Virginia Tech, Whittemore Hall, April 17-18, 2007

1 maroon vinyl banner for Ross A. Alameddine – (B01443)
Virginia Tech, Whittemore Hall, April 17-18, 2007

1 white vinyl banner for Christopher James Bishop – (B01446)

1 maroon vinyl banner for Brian R. Bluhm – (B01444)

1 white vinyl banner for Ryan Christopher Clark – (B01445)

1 maroon vinyl banner for Austin Michelle Cloyd – (B01460)

1 white vinyl banner for Jocelyne Couture-Nowak – (B01463)

1 maroon vinyl banner for Daniel Alejandro Perez Cueva – (B01473)

1 maroon vinyl banner for Kevin P. Granata – (B01455)

1 white vinyl banner for Matthew Gregory Gwaltney – (B01461)

1 maroon vinyl banner for Caitlin Millar Hammaren – (B01462)

1 white vinyl banner for Jeremy Michael Herbstritt – (B01454)

1 maroon vinyl banner for Rachel Elizabeth Hill – (B01453)

1 white vinyl banner for Emily Jane Hilscher – (B01452)
389 Virginia Tech, Whittemore Hall, April 17-18, 2007
1 maroon vinyl banner for Jarrett Lee Lane – (B01451)

390 Virginia Tech, Whittemore Hall, April 17-18, 2007
1 white vinyl banner for Matthew Joseph La Porte – (B01450)

391 Virginia Tech, Whittemore Hall, April 17-18, 2007
1 maroon vinyl banner for Henry J. Lee – (B01447)

392 Virginia Tech, Whittemore Hall, April 17-18, 2007
1 white vinyl banner for Liviu Librescu – (B01449)

393 Virginia Tech, Whittemore Hall, April 17-18, 2007
1 maroon vinyl banner for G. V. Loganathan – (B01448)

394 Virginia Tech, Whittemore Hall, April 17-18, 2007
1 white vinyl banner for Partahi Mamora Halomoan Lumbantoruan – (B01470)

395 Virginia Tech, Whittemore Hall, April 17-18, 2007
1 maroon vinyl banner for Lauren Ashley McCain – (B01468)

396 Virginia Tech, Whittemore Hall, April 17-18, 2007
1 white vinyl banner for Daniel Patrick O’Neil – (B01469)

397 Virginia Tech, Whittemore Hall, April 17-18, 2007
1 maroon vinyl banner for Juan Ramon Ortiz-Ortiz – (B01467)

398 Virginia Tech, Whittemore Hall, April 17-18, 2007
1 white vinyl banner for Minal Hiralal Panchal – (B01474)

399 Virginia Tech, Whittemore Hall, April 17-18, 2007
1 white vinyl banner for Erin Peterson – (B01472)

400 Virginia Tech, Whittemore Hall, April 17-18, 2007
1 maroon vinyl banner for Michael Steven Pohle, Jr. (B01471)
401 Virginia Tech, Whittemore Hall, April 17-18, 2007
   1 white vinyl banner for Julia Kathleen Pryde – (B01459)
402 Virginia Tech, Whittemore Hall, April 17-18, 2007
   1 maroon vinyl banner for Mary Karen Read – (B01464)
403 Virginia Tech, Whittemore Hall, April 17-18, 2007
   1 white vinyl banner for Reema Joseph Samaha – (B01456)
404 Virginia Tech, Whittemore Hall, April 17-18, 2007
   1 maroon vinyl banner for Waleed Mohamed Shaalan – (B01457)
405 Virginia Tech, Whittemore Hall, April 17-18, 2007
   1 white vinyl banner for Leslie Geraldine Sherman – (B01466)
406 Virginia Tech, Whittemore Hall, April 17-18, 2007
   1 maroon vinyl banner for Maxine Shelly Turner – (B01465)
407 Virginia Tech, Whittemore Hall, April 17-18, 2007
   1 white vinyl banner for Nicole Regina White (B01458)
278 Wake Forest University, Winston-Salem NC, 2007
   1 synthetic fabric flag, 1 card – (T00026)
126 Wake Forest University (Student Government Association), Winston-Salem NC, 2007
   2 paper banners - (B01087)
   Notes: Notes regarding Austin Michelle Cloyd, Emily Jane Hilscher, and Student Government Association.
240 Washington and Lee University, Lexington VA, 2007
   1 vinyl banner - (B00213)
   Notes: Note to Leslie Geraldine Sherman.
127 Washington State University- Tri-Cities, Richland WA, 2007
   1 laminated paper banner - (B00435)
128 Washington University - St. Louis, St. Louis MO, 2007

1 paper banner, 2 newspaper clippings - (B01123)

Notes: Note to Maxine Shelly Turner, Mary Karen Read; Korean script.

11 Wayne State College, Wayne NE

1 paper banner – (B00946)

278 Webster University, St. Louis MO, 2007

1 white cloth (sheet) banner – (B00993)

Notes: Many different countries “with you” message

129 Wesleyan University, Middletown CT, May 16, 2007

1 paper banner, 1 letter - (B01050)

131 West Virginia University, Morgantown WV, 2007

1 glossy paper banner - (B00889)

Notes: Notes to Reema Joseph Samaha and Erin Nicole Peterson

261 West Virginia University, Morgantown WV, 2007

1 glossy banner – (B01343)

Notes: Note to Michael Steven Pohle, Jr.; RIP Michael Steven Pohle, Jr., Reema Joseph Samaha, Leslie Geraldine Sherman.

130 West Virginia University, Morgantown WV, 2007

1 paper banner - (B01322)

Notes: Picture cutout on banner seems to be from an Asian video game (Japanese?)

132 Western Carolina University (Department of Athletics), Cullowhee NC, 2007

1 vinyl banner - (B00171)

Notes: RIP: Caitlin Millar Hammaren, Erin Nicole Peterson, Nicole Regina White
Western Kentucky University, Bowling Green KY, 2007

1 paper banner - (B01385)

Notes: Note to Caitlin Millar Hammaren

Westminster College, Fulton MO, 2007

1 cloth banner, 1 letter – (B00987)

Wichita State University, Wichita KS, May 9, 2007

1 synthetic yellow and black WSU flag, 1 letter – (T00006)

Notes: “We carry your hopes and dreams in our hearts,” flag signed by various Shocker sports teams and sent by Student-Athlete Advisory Committee

William and Mary University, Williamsburg VA, 2007

6 white paper banners - (B01264)

Notes: Austin Michelle Cloyd, Caitlin Millar Hammaren, Emily Jane Hilscher, Mary Karen Read, Reema Joseph Samaha, Leslie Geraldine Sherman, Nicole Regina White

Yale University, New Haven CT, 2007

1 laminated paper banner, 1 letter – (B00434)

Yavapai College, Prescott AZ, 2007

1 paper banner - (B00510)

York College, York PA, 2007

1 poster - (B01281)

Notes: Large quote of Nikki Giovanni poem
Subseries: Banners

Organization Type: High School

CONTENTS LIST

Box | Contents
---|---
135 | Annandale High School, Annandale VA, 2007
     | 1 paper banner - (B00035)
136 | Benson Polytechnic High School, Portland OR, April 17, 2007
     | 1 paper banner – (B01363)
     | 1 paper laminated banner – (B00524)
279 | Centreville High School, Clifton VA, 2007
     | 1 cloth banner – (B00977)
     | Notes: Note to Reema Joseph Samaha
279 | Centreville High School, Clifton VA, 2007
     | 1 cloth banner – (B00978)
     | Notes: Notes to Daniel Alejandro Perez Cueva (one in Spanish)
245 | Columbine High School, Littleton CO, 2007
     | 1 vinyl banner - (B01331)
142 | Columbus North High School, Columbus IN, 2007
     | 1 paper banner, 1 letter – (B00896)
     | Notes: Mentions Juan Ramon Ortiz-Ortiz.
143 | East Rowan High School, Salisbury NC, April 24, 2007
     | 1 paper banner, 1 newspaper article – (B00183)
144 | East Stroudsburg Area Senior High School - South, East Stroudsburg, PA, April 27, 2007
5 paper posters, 1 letter – (P00225)

247 Fredericksburg Christian High School, Fredericksburg VA, 2007

1 paper banner - (B00160)

264 G. Ray Bodley High School, Fulton NY, 2007

2 paper banners, 1 letter – (P00630, P00632, C02554)

Notes: Includes original poem

148 High Point Regional High School, Sussex NJ, c. 2007

1 paper banner – (B00666)

Notes: Note to Caitlin Millar Hammaren

263 Hillcrest High School, Simpsonville SC, 2007

3 paper banners, 2 notebooks – (B01355)

Notes: Individual painting of each victim

250 Keroughton High School, Hampton VA, 2007

1 paper banner - (B00478)

15 King Kekaulike High School, Paia, Maui HI, 2007

1 green banner, 1 purple banner – (P00562)

Notes: Hawaiian flavor; poem on purple banner;

15 Magnolia West High School, Magnolia TX, 2007

1 yellow banner – (B00943)

Notes: Note about praying for Seung-Hui Cho’s family; notes about standing in Seung-Hui Cho’s shoes;

262 Mater Dei High School, Santa Ana CA, 2007

4 maroon banners – (B01338)

Notes: Southern California high school students tied orange and maroon ribbons on the trees and wrote messages on paper cut outs; banners include images of students signing large white banners;
157  Oyster Bay High School, Oyster Bay NY, 2007

3 laminated panels from series of panels – (H00095)

Notes: Seventh grade art class’s spring project—a tribute to the Virginia Tech community; individual drawings were incorporated into paper quilters’ stars; Amanda Prangenberg, seventh grade art teacher; see Photographs Sub-Series for student Sean Quinn’s description of the artistic process, letter from the principal, and photograph of the class with finished piece.

159  Platte Canyon High School, Bailey CO, 2007

1 paper banner, 1 card, 1 photograph – (B00815)

Notes: Baseball team wears tape with VT 4/16 to every game; their school had a shooting resulting in a death.

252  Radford High School, Radford VA, 2007

1 paper banner – (B00678)

Notes: Notes to Jarrett Lee Lane and Dr. G.V. Loganathan; statement about 400 students filing by in silence; loss of innocence; note about Satan’s plan

161  Ridley High School, Folsom PA, April 27, 2007

1 paper banner – (B00814)

Notes: Attractive

169  Tazewell High School, Tazewell VA, 2007

1 paper banner – (B00027)

Notes: Note about Professor Liviu Librescu’s heroism and as a Holocaust survivor from a student’s mother whose mother was also a Holocaust survivor.


1 paper banner – (B00724)

171  Timberline High School, Lacey WA, May 16, 2007

1 paper banner – (B01425)
279 Trenton Central High School West, Trenton NJ, 2007

1 maroon cloth banner, 1 letter – (H00120)

“Love Banner” with names of victims and orange hearts with messages; inspired by student Tashay Williams; created by Jacqueline Jacobs, Mrs. Aponte, Mrs. Parikh, Mrs. Husth, Mrs. Armani, Mrs. McMillan, Ms. Wiley, Ms. Connell;

174 Washington High School, South Bend IN, May 15, 2007

1 paper banner – (B00181)

Notes: Expression of anger about what happened

175 West Springfield High School, Springfield VA, 2007

1 paper banner – (B00051)

253 West Springfield High School, Springfield VA, 2007

1 paper banner, 1 laminated poem - (B00036)

412 White’s Jr. / Sr. High School, Wabash IN, May 21, 2007

1 paper banner, 8 x 96 inches, 1 letter – (B01480)

Notes: Visually attractive banner with flowers and signatures; Quaker organization

176 William Fleming High School, Roanoke VA, 2007

1 paper banner – (B00656)

Notes: Note to Henry J. Lee

173 W.T. Woodson High School, Fairfax VA, 2008

1 paper banner, 1 letter – (B01426)

Notes: RIP Mary Karen Read

177 York High School, Yorktown VA, 2007

1 paper banner – (B00571)

Notes: Note to Lauren Ashley McCain
York Suburban Senior High School, York PA, 2007

1 orange paper banner – (B01422)

Notes: Banner sent to Virginia Tech Department of Foreign Languages; signings include foreign languages; see plaque sent with banner in Box

Subseries: Banners

Organization Type: Middle Schools

CONTENTS LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Berry Creek Middle School, Edwards CO, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>Cedar Creek Middle School, Cedar Creek TX, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279</td>
<td>Chandler Woods Charter Academy, Belmont MI, June 20, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td>Crestwood Middle School, Mantua OH, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td>Fieldstone Middle School, Montvale NJ, 2007</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Berry Creek Middle School, Edwards CO, 2007

1 paper banner, 1 class photograph – (B00078)

Notes: Small pictures on banner for Ross Abdallah Alameddine, Christopher James Bishop, Liviu Librescu

Cedar Creek Middle School, Cedar Creek TX, 2007

1 paper banner – (B01246)

Notes: Racist comment; comment about burial of Seung-Hui Cho.

Chandler Woods Charter Academy, Belmont MI, June 20, 2007

1 synthetic banner, 1 letter – (B01397)

Notes: Banner with VT and signatures. School is part of National Heritage Academies

Crestwood Middle School, Mantua OH, 2007

2 red paper banners, 1 letter – (B00789)

Notes: Poem; photographs;

Fieldstone Middle School, Montvale NJ, 2007

1 cloth banner – (H00213)

Notes: White banner with pinned on bows and messages.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Forest Middle School, Forest VA, 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5 paper banners – (B00722)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Hahira Middle School, Hahira GA, 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 laminated handprint banner - (B00253)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279</td>
<td>Hayes Middle School, Youngstown OH, 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 black cloth banner, 1 letter – (B00130)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Banner with VT and orange squares with messages and pinked edges.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Kalispell Middle School, Kalispell MT, 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 paper banner – (B00738)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Relates to loss of one of their students</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Lewis and Clark School, Bronx NY, May 8, 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 laminated paper banner, 1 letter – (B00439)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251</td>
<td>Marsteller Middle School, Bristow VA, 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 paper banner - (B00795)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Very nice poems and messages from students in Virginia; references to the Seung-Hui Cho and safety</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Monroe Township Public Schools, Williamstown NJ, 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4 laminated banners, 1 letter – (B00423)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>North Iredell Middle School, Olin NC, 23007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 paper banner – (B00521)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Otto Shortell Middle School, Oneida NY, 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 paper banner – (B00583)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Colorful banner with hands and messages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>Plaza Middle School, Virginia Beach VA, 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 paper banner – (P00240)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>School/Location</td>
<td>Date/Year</td>
<td>Artifacts</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>Seneca Ridge Middle School, Sterling VA, 2007</td>
<td>1 laminated paper banner</td>
<td>(B01379)</td>
<td>Rest in peace-- Ross A. Alameddine, Emily Jane Hilscher, Reema Joseph Samaha; Original poems; Australian recalls Port Arthur in Tasmania.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>Shea Middle School, Phoenix AZ, 2007</td>
<td>1 paper banner</td>
<td>(B01368)</td>
<td>Person talks about his loss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>South Houston Intermediate School, South Houston TX, April 27, 2007</td>
<td>2 paper banners</td>
<td>(B00589)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229</td>
<td>Sunnyside Environmental School, Portland OR, 2007</td>
<td>1 paper banner, 1 letter</td>
<td>(C00410)</td>
<td>“world peace needs to happen soon”; many peace signs decorating border</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>Swanson Middle School, Arlington VA, April 26, 2007</td>
<td>1 paper banner; 1 letter; 1 pin</td>
<td>(B00798)</td>
<td>Exuberance; interesting thoughts; “To suffer is to grow” – Buddha.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264</td>
<td>Teague Middle School, Altamonte Springs FL, 2007</td>
<td>1 green paper banner with hands and messages</td>
<td>(B01061)</td>
<td>Mrs. Manuel’s classes; “The Dragons”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Williamsburg Middle School, Arlington VA, 2007</td>
<td>1 laminated paper banner</td>
<td>(B00525)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Williamstown Middle School, Williamstown NJ, 2007</td>
<td>1 laminated paper banner</td>
<td>(B00639)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Subseries: Banners

Organization Type: Elementary Schools

CONTENTS LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Auburn Elementary School, Riner VA, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 white banners and 1 orange paper banner with drawings and signatures – (B01310)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243</td>
<td>Auburn Elementary School, Riner VA, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 paper banner - (B01350)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Hokie birds from different schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243</td>
<td>Auburn Elementary School, Riner VA, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 paper banners - (B01315)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Orange one includes Nikki Giovanni quote; Blue one includes Hokie Nation and diverse Hokie birds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Christiansburg Elementary School, Christiansburg VA, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 paper banner – (B01354)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Jarrett Lee Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140A</td>
<td>Christopher Farms Elementary School, Virginia Beach VA, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 paper banner – (B00567)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Drawing of black student with blurb, &quot;When evil comes your way, there's someone out there praying for you.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Coles Elementary School, Manassas VA, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 black paper banner signed in chalk – (B00882)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Banner has turkey glued to it</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246</td>
<td>Falling Branch Elementary School, Christiansburg VA, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 paper banner - (B01349)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Notes: Why second graders like Virginia Tech

146 Frederick Douglas Elementary School, Winchester VA, 2007
1 paper banner – (B01037)
Notes: Virginia school; nice pictures; global theme

147 Grand Avenue Elementary School, Baldwin NY, 2007
1 paper banner – (B00870)
Notes: 4th and 5th grades; hearts

248 Guin Elementary School, Guin AL, 2007
1 white paper banner - (B00880)
Notes: Mrs. Hester’s and Mrs. Jackson’s 3rd grade; messages in paper candles

13 Guin Elementary School, Guin AL, 2007
2 white paper banners – (B00647)
Notes: Hand drawn artwork in bright colors

249 Johnson Elementary School, Kansas City MO May 9, 2007
1 paper banner - (B01058)

151 Kipps Elementary School, Blacksburg VA, 2007
1 paper banner – (B01352)

151 Kipps Elementary School, Blacksburg VA, 2007
2 paper banners – (B01353)
Notes: Mrs. Stanley’s 2nd grade class; Jocelyne Couture-Nowak

17 Minnieland #17, Harrisonburg VA, 2007
1 paper banner – (B00144)

158 Patrick Henry Elementary School, Martinsville VA, 2007
2 paper banners – (B00003)
264 Peterson Elementary, WV, Peterstown WV, 2007

1 white paper banner covered with cut out orange paper hands with messages – (B00770)

165 Shenandoah Elementary School, Orlando FL, 2007

1 paper banner – (B00502)

ORS St. Francis de Sales School, Belle Harbor NY, 2007

1 cloth banner mobile, 1 photograph, 1 letter – (B01346)

Notes: On display at the Office of Recovery and Support; see Photographs sub-series for image and letter

172 W.T. Cooke Elementary School, Virginia Beach VA, 2007

1 paper banner – (B01357)

Notes: Note mentions student has 5 girlfriends

18 Westside Elementary School, Smithfield VA, May 7, 2007

1 laminated paper banner, attached pictures, 1 letter (B00428)

Subseries: Banners

Organization Type: K-12 Schools, Special Schools

CONTENTS LIST

Box       Contents

135       Aspire Public Schools, Huntington Park CA, April 17, 2007

1 paper poster letter – (P00245)

244       Carrollton School of the Sacred Heart, Miami FL, 2007

1 paper banner - (B00177)

Notes: No gun symbol; note about being inclusive and ending gossip; pink cross-shaped

149       HND Hornets, Unknown Location, 2007
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Location/Event</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Holliswood School, Holliswood NY, July 8, 2007</td>
<td>1 paper banner – (B01222)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Original poems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>Maggie L. Walker Governor’s School, Richmond VA, 2007</td>
<td>1 paper banner – (B00542)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Coach Cali; notes to Ryan Christopher Clark and Rachael Elizabeth Hill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>Monte Vista Christian School, Watsonville CA, April 2007</td>
<td>1 paper banner, 1 letter – (B00857)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Note about being inspired by professor who died for students [Liviu Librescu]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>St. Joan of Arc School, Hershey PA, 2007</td>
<td>1 paper banner – (B00890)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>St. Veronica School, Chantilly VA, 2007</td>
<td>1 laminated paper banner – (B00441)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>South County Secondary School, Lorton VA, 2007</td>
<td>1 paper banner – (B00022)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Note to Reema Joseph Samaha</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Subseries: Banners

Organization Type: Pre-schools

CONTENTS LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>Mt. Tabor Day Care, Blacksburg VA, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 paper banner – (B01418)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Subseries: Banners

Organization Type: Communities/Individuals

CONTENTS LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 banner, 1 letter, 1 newspaper article (copy) – (P00216)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>Community of Durham North Carolina, Durham NC, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 paper banners - (B01382)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Notes to individual families: notes to Ross A. Almeddine, Brian R. Bluhm, Ryan Christopher Clark, Austin Michelle Cloyd, Caitlin Millar Hammaren, Emily Jane Hilscher, Daniel Patrick O’Neil, and Mary Karen Read.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Community of Littleton Colorado, Littleton CO, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 paper banner – (B00685)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Columbine High School is in Littleton Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td>Community of New Bern North Carolina, New Bern NC, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 synthetic fabric Virginia Tech banner – (B00127)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273</td>
<td>Community of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, 2007</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1 cloth banner; 1 letter, 1 photograph – (B01021)

Notes: Banner created by Sarah Rae Pascewicz; photograph of Sarah Pascewicz with signed banner;

180 Community of Vancouver Washington, Vancouver WA, 2007

1 paper banner - (B00871)

Notes: Note to Erin Nicole Peterson

21 McPherson, Hugh, Sherman Oaks CA, May 9, 2007

2 paper banners, 1 letter – (P00496)

Notes: Banners signed by tourists from Hollywood and Highland on the Stars Walk of Fame; letter about his attempts to get signatures;

281 Tatum, Will, Stephens City VA, 2007

1 VT flag, 3 letters – (T00034)

Notes: Flag signed by students at Robert E. Aylor Middle School, where Will Tatum goes to school, and Sherando High School, TSA department

181 Unknown Origin, 2007

1 red laminated banner – (B01409)

Notes: “It is possible to live in peace”; peace signs and messages about peace; mentions Colorado; “peace in the Middle East and everywhere else”

181A Unknown Origin, 2007

1 white banner – (B01252)

Notes: Children’s banner; colorful and positive; nice visual elements;
Subseries: Banners

Organization Type: Religious Organizations/Non-Profit Organizations

CONTENTS LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 24  | 911 Cares - National Academy of Emergency Dispatch Center Conference, Salt Lake City UT, 2007  
1 vinyl banner – (B01430) |
| 254 | American Cancer Society – Relay for Life (South Atlantic Division), 2007  
1 vinyl banner - (B00264) |
| 182 | Association of College Unions International (Region 12), USA/Mexico, 2007  
1 vinyl banner - (B00356) |
| 183 | Church of Jesus Christ and Latter Day Saints, AZ, 2007  
1 paper banner - (B00007) |
| 280 | Convent of the Sacred Heart, Greenwich CT, 2007  
1 cloth banner – (B01001)  
Notes: Note from friend of Daniel Patrick O’Neil |
| 184 | Glen Allen Baptist Church, Glen Allen VA, April 22, 2007  
1 paper banner - (B00879)  
Notes: Rescue squad, doctors, medical professionals as heroes; Rachel Elizabeth Hill with quote from her high school year book. |
| 185 | Heritage YMCA, Naperville IL, 2007  
1 paper banner - (B00346)  
Notes: Original poem about teasing that mentions Hutus and Tutsis |
| 186 | Holy Trinity Catholic Church, San Pedro CA, April 2007  
1 paper banner - (B00805) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Organization / Group</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Items Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Kids Who Care Club.org, Tustin CA, 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3 paper quilts with ribbons – (P00233)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td>Lauderhill Boys and Girls Club, Lauderhill FL, 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 muslin banner—(B00286)</td>
<td>Notes: Large hand drawn Hokie Bird graphic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Merrimac Pentecostal Holiness Church - Merrimac Missionettes, Blacksburg VA, 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 paper banner – (P00634)</td>
<td>Notes: sent to Virginia Tech and Blacksburg Police Departments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td>National Community Church, Washington D.C., 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 cloth banner – (B00097)</td>
<td>Notes: Notes about Ryan Christopher Clark and Liviu Librescu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>National Emergency Number Association and Association of Public Safety Communications Officials Conference, Prince George VA, 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 paper banner – (P00633)</td>
<td>Notes: sent to Virginia Tech and Blacksburg Police Departments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>497</td>
<td>Ninth Street Church of the Brethren, Children’s Church, Roanoke VA, April 22, 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 paper banner, 1 letter – (B01489)</td>
<td>Notes: Adult leader, Kim Montgomery; children: Maggie St. John, Betsy St. John, Shannon Quinn, Rane Garmon, Madelyn Montgomery, Jenna Viar, Hannah Quinn, Haley Caldwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>PC Native American Student Group, unknown origin, 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4 white paper banners – (B01173)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>Unknown Church, Unknown, 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 paper banner - (B00159)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Notes: Cross-shaped with band-aids; “Pray for Jeremy”

190
University of Minnesota and Virginia Tech (Minnesota VT Alumni Association; Civil and Environmental Engineering graduates), MN, 2007

1 paper banner - (B01288)

20
Virginia Tech Alumni Association (Capital Region), 2007

1 paper banner – (B01334)

Notes: “Librescu [Liviu Librescu] hero forever” and “Librescu the lion-hearted”; notes to Austin Michelle Cloyd and Henry J. Lee; “forgiveness not fear.”

428
Virginia Tech Alumni Association (Capital Region), 2008

1 muslin banner – (T00196)

Notes: “D.C. Hokies Remember;” signings by individuals and by Greek and other organizations; no documentation was sent with this item, but it appears to be from alumni

273
Virginia Tech Alumni Association (Chicago chapter), Chicago IL, July 2007

1 cloth banner, 1 note – (B01371)

Notes: Note to Kevin P. Granata

189
Virginia Tech Alumni Association (Cincinnati chapter), Cincinnati OH, 2007

1 vinyl banner - (B00276)

Notes: Note to Ryan Christopher Clark, G.V. Loganathan; another former Virginia Tech student was in Switzerland during 9/11 and stayed abroad even though she wanted to go home; “Find the strength to live out your best years at Virginia Tech.”

255
Virginia Tech Alumni (Latin America, Spain, Portugal), 2007

1 poster - (P00488)

Notes: Mentions Daniel Alejandro Perez Cueva and Juan Ramon Ortiz-Ortiz; “Somos Virginia Tech.”
Subseries: Banners

Organization Type: Government/Businesses

CONTENTS LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>281</td>
<td>Adventure World, Christiansburg VA, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 synthetic Virginia Tech banner – (B00126)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281</td>
<td>City of Harrisburg Pennsylvania, Harrisburg PA, June 9, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 large maroon synthetic VT banner, 1 letter – (T00125)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>Fort Belknap Indian Reservation, Harlem MT, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 paper banner - (B00084)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Note about negative patterns and actions; request for prayers for addiction issues; “Family is about who you care about.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td>Idaho State Governor, Boise ID, April 23, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 paper banner, 1 letter, 1 newspaper clipping - (B00201)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281</td>
<td>International House of Pancakes #557, Norfolk VA, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 synthetic Hokie bird flag – (H00231)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>Leesburg Police Department, Leesburg VA, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 paper banner – (P00635)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Sent to Virginia Tech and Blacksburg Police Departments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Minot Air Force Base, ND, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 paper banner – (B00633)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
See photocopy image and letter in Photographs Sub-Series

281  River Ridge Mall, Lynchburg VA, 2007

  2 vinyl banners, 1 poem, 1 page of photographs, 1 letter, 26 notes –  
  (C00669)

Notes: Poem to Ryan Christopher Clark, Austin Michelle Cloyd, 
Caitlin Millar Hammaren, Rachael Elizabeth Hill, Emily Jane 
Hilscher, Reema Joseph Samaha; note from Columbine survivor; 
messages to Brian R. Bluhm, “Daniel,” Mary Karen Read, Maxine 
Shelly Turner; messages to Liviu Librescu in papers

22  Samsung Telecommunications America, Richardson TX, 2007

  1 paper banner, 1 letter – (B00149)

195  United States Department of Agriculture (Forest Service), Milwaukee WI, 
    2007

  1 banner - (B01400)

Notes: Racism comment from Cambodia survivor; “Fight 
ignorance and intolerance”

196  Virginia Department of Transportation (Salem District), Salem VA, 2007

  1 large banner - (P00450)
### CONTENTS LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>265</td>
<td>Anguk Foundation, Seoul Korea, April 23, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 cloth banners, 1 letter - (B01340)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See Photographs for images of people signing and viewing banners in Korea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Hunting Dan, Quebec Community, Village Bar, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 long white banner, 1 note – (B00917)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: many French signings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265</td>
<td>Kwanglim Church, South Korea, April 22, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 canvas banners, 1 photo - (B01339, B01341, B01342)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Asian language; see Photographs Sub-Series for images of people signing and viewing banners in Korea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258</td>
<td>Negishi Youth Center, Yokohama Japan, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 paper banner - (B00765)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td>Ryerson University, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 paper banner – (B00385)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: From Local 24 and Local 105 Canadian Federation of Students at Ryerson University; white paper doves with messages taped to brown paper;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Sir Sanford Fleming College, Peterborough Ontario Canada, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 paper banner – (B00833)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notes: Comment on 2nd amendment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>University of British Columbia, Vancouver BC, Canada, 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 paper banner - (B01229)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
233 University of Guam, Mangilao Guam, April 25, 2007
   1 plastic banner, 1 letter - (B00233)
258 Yokosuka Youth Center, Yokosuka Navy Base, Japan, 2007
   3 paper banners - (B00877)